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New manufacturer coming to Pioneer

Yoh
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By LUCAS BECHTOL
lbechtol@bryantimes.com

PIONEER — The Village
of Pioneer will soon be home
to Toledo Tool and Die and
around 60 new jobs.
The manufacturer, based
on Alexis Road in Toledo,
specializes in metal stamping
and offers a variety of services, according to its website. They work with tool designing, in-house builds and
high-volume mass production of stamping assemblies
and other machines.
Toledo Tool and Die has
been owned by the Kujawa
family since its creation in
1940.
At last week’s village
council meeting, Pioneer Administrator Al Fiser said the
company took over the ArcelorMittal Tailored Blanks
building, at 2 Kexon Drive,
on Dec. 1.
ArcelorMittal
announced it was closing the
167,000-square-foot
plant
in January, with the last day
slated for Oct. 31.
“The
whole
transition went fine,” Fiser said.
“They’ve been in the build-

Toledo Tool and Die, owned by the Kujawa family for several generations, is opening a
manufacturing plant in Pioneer, with manufacturing starting in a few months, according
to Pioneer Mayor Ed Kidston. Pictured from left are Kidston, Tony Kujawa, Tom Kujawa
and Dave Kujawa. Courtesy photo
ing a month, month and a
half.”
Pioneer Mayor Ed Kidston said at the meeting he
was told production would
start in about three or four
months.
“But, they’ve already
hired some local people,” he

said. “I think they’re going
to create around 60 jobs this
year. I know they do work
for Tesla Motors.”
As long as people buy
electric cars, Kidston added,
it should be good for the village.
“We’re excited to have

them,” he said. “They’re a
family organization, that’s
what I love about them.
They’re three or four generations. ... They seem like
really good guys. We’re
very fortunate to have them
come in. We welcome them
to Pioneer.”
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“Sam is a big, caring
guy with a really big heart,”
said Bryan Police Chief
Chris Chapa, who indicated that the department has
been in contact with Yoh’s
family. Chapa worked with
Yoh for nearly the entirety
of his 16 years in Bryan.
“We’re all hoping for
the best. (Yoh’s wife) has
requested that everyone
here think about him and
put him in their prayers,”
said Chapa.
“He may have left our
department, but people
here still very much care
about him. We’re hoping
things work out for the
best and he makes a full
recovery.”
As of Monday morning, a fundraiser webpage
had raised $12,290 of a
$20,000 goal for medical
and family expenses.
“Even if he recovers as
well as planned, Yoh has
a long road to recovery
ahead,” states a quote from
the page. “This family will
need monetary support for
medical bills and family

expenses during this time.
The baby’s due date is
right around the corner!”
Yoh also served with
the Brady Township Fire
Department and EMS
when he was a Williams
County resident.
“He’s well-liked. He
was friendly and active.
I believe he was active
in football, even out of
school, he officiated basketball and umpired in
the summer along with
participating in EMS and
the fire department,” said
West Unity Police Chief
J.R. Jones. “He was always willing to help.
“Sam being from this
area, if we can be help,
we want to do that,” Jones
added. “Our thoughts and
prayers are with his family
at this time.”
In a standard procedure
for all such incidents, the
Alabama Law Enforcement Agency’s State Bureau of Investigation, the
equivalent to Ohio’s Bureau of Criminal Investigation, is conducting an
independent probe into
the situation.

Home
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wanted to talk about it.”
Solicitor Tom Thompson
said council can’t change
the zoning code.
“Council can make a recommendation to the zoning
commission, which then reviews it and makes a recommendation back to council,”
he said. “Council can either
then approve zoning recommendation or with a super
majority of five, can override what the zoning commission has recommended.”
The council ultimately
decided to send the ordinance to the zoning commission for revision.
The other ordinance prevents people from owning
any animal aside from companion animals — defined
as any animal that is kept
inside a residential dwelling at all times and cats and
dogs no matter where they
are kept.
“I think the most important thing is how it is enforced,” said Councilman
Dave Loughborough. “At
the end of the day, I don’t
care what we do, per se, but
having an ordinance that is
not enforced is like not having an ordinance.”
He suggested any employee who sees a forbidden
animal should be responsible for reporting it.
Loughborough
also
wanted a system in place
that includes permits for at
least multi-animal families.

Edon Village Council members Dan Ankney, left, and
Dave Loughborough look over paperwork during the
Edon Village Council meeting on Monday evening. LUCAS
BECHTOL/Staff
He also asked who would
be responsible for enforcing
it.
“It’s in the criminal code,
so it’s a criminal violation,”
Thompson said.
Police
Chief
Tom
Szymczak said Ordway has
the authority to write a citation as the zoning administrator, as well.
He also wanted it known
that he doesn’t hold animals, even stray dogs, as liability then falls on him.
Ordway said he was
working on changes to the
ordinance — including a
process for enforcement —
to bring before council for
discussion.
Szymczak wished to

be made aware of the discussion and any ordinance
changes if he is to be responsible for enforcement.
In other business:
• A special meeting was
set up for 5 p.m. on Dec. 30
to have the final reading on
budget ordinances and appointment of a new council
member to replace Spencer

ON THE AGENDA
• The Bryan Board of
Public Affairs will meet in
regular session at 5 p.m. today in the board room at 841
E. Edgerton St.
• The Williams County
Combined Board of Health
will meet in regular session

Come support our students through our Beneﬁt Meal, Silent Auction, and Musical!

Where: Fountain City Christian School
*Gym (Beneﬁt Meal and Silent Auction) * Auditorium (Christmas Musical)

When: Tuesday, December 17th
Beneﬁt Meal and Auction 4:30-5:45 (Winners of auction items will be
notiﬁed after the musical.) Christmas Musical 6:00
• Tickets - Cosi, Holocaust Museum, Fort Wayne
Zoo, Toledo Mud Hens, African Safari Wildlife
Park, Hayes Museum, Science Central, College
Football Hall of Fame, Creation Museum

• Wall Pictures, Handmade Items and
Miscellaneous

All proceeds from the Benefit Meal and Silent Auction
will go to the FCCS Tuition Assistance Fund. The meal
will include a sub sandwich, chips, and Christmas
cookie and will be on a free-will donation basis.

Fountain City Christian School
419-636-2333

at 7 p.m. today at the health
department office in Montpelier.
• The Williams County
Democratic Party will meet
at 7 p.m. today at the USW
Hall, 500 E. Wilson St., Bryan.

(Continued from Page A1)
which included a PowerPoint photo presentation by
Habitat volunteer Michael
Cox and comments by local Habitat president Steve
Collins, local Habitat vice
president Lisa Whittaker,
Habitat selection committee volunteer Tammy
Wood, Pastor Larry Snavely and Peters.
Duane Knisely, of Lake
View United Brethren
Church, in Camden, Michigan, offered readings
from Psalms and presented the Millers with a new
Bible.

Peters noted the lot the
Miller’s home is located
on was deeded to Habitat
from the Williams County Land Bank, which obtained the lot in lieu of
taxes owed.
Habitat partner families must exhibit a need,
have the ability to make
mortgage payments in the
range of $450 a month,
and pay for property taxes and insurance on the
home, among other requirements. They also
must contribute at least
250 hours of “sweat equity” in the building process,
Peters said.

The Bryan Times Office

Will Be Closed From
Noon-1pm
Wednesday, Dec. 18
for an Employee Christmas Party.

Holiday Office Hours:
Tuesday, December 24 • 8am - Noon
Wednesday, December 25 • Closed
Tuesday, December 31 • 8am - Noon
Wednesday, January 1, 2020 • Closed

&
Merry Christmas
Happy New Year!

’Tis the Season
for Giving
HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE
The ﬁrst 100 people who bring in a non-perishable
food item will receive
A FREE GIFT

Silent Auction Items

• Various Themed Baskets - Gardening, Tool,
Kids, Nautical, Candle, Primitive, Wedding, Etc.

Kaiser, who attended his last
meeting on Monday.
• Ordway told council the
leaf collection was finished
with snow collection having
started.
• He also said the tech
service contracts with Edgerton and Northwest Water
District would be renewed.
Edgerton would be on a
month-to-month basis as
their employees earn their
water licenses while Northwest Water District will be
renewed for the full year.
• Council approved a
$150 Christmas gift for fulltime employees and a $75
gift for part-time employees. A lunch will also be
served for them on Dec. 23.
• Passed the Williams
County Hazard Mitigation
Plan in emergency with a
5-1 vote. Loughborough
voted against it.
• Passed a resolution in
emergency to finance energy efficiency measures in
the village.
• Thiel commended leaving councilmen Spencer
Kaiser, Chip Hulburt and
Michael Lirot for their service on the council.

Identify Truth - Think Critically - Live Justly

“Wrapping all the way” a Christmas Musical - No tickets Needed to come! Everyone is welcome!

Thank you to all who helped
make our renovation and move
to Downtown Bryan such
a wonderful success.

219 S. Main St., Bryan, OH
419-636-EYES(3937)
visionsource-petersfamilyeye.com

